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white:;; rE STRIKE HOLDS THEY MADE BOLSHEVIK FOURTH NOISELESS TUMALO PLANS

FEDERAL SHIPS BIGGEST FAIR
BEATEN OFF

ALL ATLANTIC COAST WILL ADD LIVESTOCK
IS AFFECTED. DEPARTMENT.

E
IiiIiiiiIhIm Ask $1.1 II Mc Iilli Raise unit

lliilin o Prevent Employment

of Orientals F.llitlnecls

May Alii In Walkout.

Committee, to Hcek Appropriation
from County Court, anil Kxlilbltn

Will lie Asked from Every
Knnclier in District.

STORY OF LYNCHING
STARTS TROUBLE.

' ' yj,',JU' ...... .LU,.
llolnhuvlk mulhodH of bomb und murder are receiving death blown In the fulled StateH, dexplte the

fact thut u rnlKU of terror hud been mapped out, to atari with Muy day dutnonHtration. Failure May 1

und June 1 to make ImprenHlve allowing rexultud In the "leak" tmt July 4 hud been net as a date
for big outbreak. Here uro the four men who made HUccenHful rebalance. Left to rlnht, they are: J. T.

Crelghton, Npeclul nHxlHlant utlorniy; Attorney General A. Mitchell Palmer, Franci P. Carvan and the fam-o- u

detective, William J. Flynn of the department of JuHtlce.

RUSSIAN REDS

HAVE BIG ARMY

NEW HYDRANTS

WILL BE ASKED

That the annual Tumalo fair will
be bigger and better than ever In the
history of the country was the deter-
mination expressed last night hy a
committee of the West Side Agricul-
tural Fair association. meeting at
Tumalo. Tentative arrangements
were made tor the exhibition of farm
products, and it was decided that a
committee should wait on the county
court at the next session of the
commissioners to ask for an appro-
priation to aid In staging the affair.

While an effort will be made to
have even a better agricultural dis-

play than usual, a special feature of
the fair will be the livestock section,
which will appear for the first time.
Tumalo is well qualified to Introduce
the new department. It was pointed
out, as there are now no less than
50 registered Shorthorns owned by
the tamers of the section. Particular
attention will also be paid to the
poultry department, and an excellent
showing In this line Is expected.

It is planned to have every farmer
in the Tumalo district represented.
and to accomplish this end a commit-
tee will be chosen to visit every
family to solicit exhibits.

Following the fair association, a
meeting of the Tumalo Bull associa-
tion was held. Two pedigreed sires
are now the property of this organi-
zation.

Members of the fair hoard who
were in attendance last night were:
J. W. Brown,' president; C. P. Becker,
secretary; F. N. Wallace, John
Marsh, J. C. Fish, Olaf Anderson,
Harry McGuire, A. J. Harter, Charles
Spaugh, James Griffin and E. H.
Bayles.

riONEER REMEMBERS
BEND'S FIRST NAME

W:i OrUjcinally "Farewell Bend,"

Th?n "The Bend," Says Promi-

nent Harney Sheep Man.

Authentic testimony In the con-

troversy concerning the derivation
of Bend's name was given today by
Rector Arnwine of Burns, prominent
sheep man ot Harney and Malheur
counties. Twenty years ago, Mr.
Arnwine was herding and ran bis
band of sheep where the city of
Bend now stands. "We called it
'Farewell Bend' then," he said, "and
later the first part of the name was
dropped and It was known aa 'The
Bend'." Still later, he explained, the
name lost the article and hecame
Just "Bend." The name was derived
originally, of course, from the turn
in the river."

Mr. Arnwine recalled two trips
which he made overland from Cen-

tral Oregon to Chicago, driving
sheep to the packing plants. He was
making big wages then, he said, $60
a month.

ANDERSON TOLD OF
BROTHER'S DEATH

May Have Been Murdered, Says Mes- -

sngo to Deputy Sheriff from
- Town in Minnesota.'

Chief Deputy Sheriff August An

derson received word last night from
Willmar, Minn., that his brother
Carl was found dead a few days ago
and Is believed to have been mur-

dered. No furthor details were
given, and Mr. Anderson has written
to the Willmar authorities In search
of more definite information. His
brother was a man of 36 years and
unmarried.

PUTNAM IS HEAD OF
THE LEGION WEEKLY

The first copy of the American Le-

gion Weekly, the official publication
of the organization of men who saw
service In the world wur, has been

received by The Bulletin. Hendlng
the Legion Publishing Co. is Georpe'
Palmer Putnnm, formerly publisher
of The Bulletin. '

(11 United I'rou to Tin HulMln.)

NKW VOKK.'July 11. Mum tliiin
10 government ship worn tied up
In New York harbor today when i,

water lender uinl oIIith struck.
Report from privnlu steuiiiHlilp Hue
InilU'iitiul thul every vessel on thu
A I In m Ic and Oulf sealiourd may
huvn to riimulu In port 'unless

uro mini" In WuhIiIiikIoii

today lit a conference of union offi

cial" and 111" shipping hourd.
Tim unlonlHta arn out for a SIS a

month lncreue In wage und ihIJuhI-mi'ni- a

prnvmiiliiK (ha employment of

Oriental lahor. Ofllclula of tin) Ma- -

rlnu Kniiliiom' association declared
today that the engineer! will not anil

ultima their demund uro ulo inut.
The strike wu actually called ye- -

lerduy, hut only ono slimmer wua

then unable to leave the pier. The
walkout la reported to have reached
nlmoat general proportlona today.

BULGAR TREATY

READY JULY 25

Wll.l. IIK Sl'IIMITTED KOK CON

SIpKKATlOX IX N K A It Fl'Tl'RK
POLES VIOLATE CONFEK- -

.KNCK ORDERS.

(D. United Prm.ta Tho Bend Bulletin.)

PAKIH. July 11. The Uulgarlun
trouty will bo roady for consldora-tlo- n

by tho allied delegutea on July
25, It wua learned today. Advice

received declared that the Pole are

advancing In Lithuania In vlolatlou
of peace conference order. General
Koch waa lntructed to commund
them to ceaao.

MOTORS MUST USE
MUFFLERS IN CITY

Ortllnmire Covering Auto KxIiiiumI In

Ho IUkIiII)' Kiiforrwl Hereafter,

Derlnrra Mayor.

In A lino with a suggestion mudo In
a recent Issue of Tho Bulletin, was
tho declaration made this morning by

Mayor J. A. Kuste that hereafter
the city Ia4 regarding the use of
mufflers on nutos Is to be rigidly
enforced. '"Tho slight gain In power
obtained by leaving the exhuusts
open la entirely Insufficient to com-

pensate for tho extra noise," Mayor
Knstcs assorts.

WAVE OF MORALITY
IS NOTED IN BEND

Only Kivo Civil Art Ion nnd Olio

Criminal Case Have ApHvircl In

In Justice Court In 2 .Mont lis.

A morality wnve, which is nearly
putting the Justice court out of busl-iph-

la passing over Bond, according
to court records Inspectod today. In
nearly two months' time only five
civil case and one criminal caso hnvo
been heard in the lower court, a
smaller number than for any similar
period in tho last six years.

Ordinarily In the neighborhood of
20 civil cases would be tried in the
course of a month.

GERMANS REQUEST
NEW CONCESSION

CTcmenccinu Handed Nolo Asking
Thut Withdrawal from Polish

Territory Ito Gradual.

BERLIN. July 11. Roporls re
eolved today from Versailles said
that tho German poace delegation
had handed a note to Premier
Clomoncoau asking thnt Gorman
withdrawal from territory ceded to
Poland bo as gradual as possible

TEACHER PUNISHED

Anilitl Party ,iniai Iiivi Hump of

Colornl Mini mill Mii-I- l'ne.
peeled lire (iiivrt-nii- r Or.

iter Out Teii TnMiM,

Illy llnllr.1 I'rM l Tli. IWml llglUtln.)

l.ONGVHCW. Tex., July II. - Four

white nun were wounded In a gun
buttle with negroe hero urly toiluy.

which occurred whim If. armed

Mblte upprouched tlin lioinn of 1..

Join, coturi'd school teacher.
Jomn wa beaten liy thu white

yesterday fur printing an article In

u negro newspaper In lilcli ha
t tin detail of an allKl lynch-

ing bee on June 17. The white
i(My that thu affair took plncv

According to report available, e

hidden In I lie June house
opened flro ua thu white approached
thia mornliiK, severely wounding
Kniml Whlto and Edward Kelly and
slightly In Ju rliiK Grady Hear and
Edward Nelson.

(.'OVEHNOK SENDS TROOPS.
Al'HTIN, Tex., July 1 1. (lovnrnor

Hobby today ordered out a company
of Texaa Hunger and two companlea
of the Natlonul Guard, sending them
to I.ongvlow, where aevnral negroe
had been killed and wounded and a

number of houaea burned, according
to reports received by the governor.
County Judg llramletto, at Long-vie-

had aunt In thu appeal that
troupe he aunt at once.

BEND WOMAN DIES
IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Mm. Itay Cleveland Pannr In Kloux

Fall" Junt Tlirr Month After

lrovlliK Central Oregon.

New of the dentil of Mm. Kay
Cleveland, a former resident of llend
lit Bloux Full. South Dakota, n

"received hero today by relatives
Mr. Cleveland I aurvlved by her
Inmliund, a (humbler und nil Infant
ami. Bhu wua u sister of Floyd Cleve-lan- d

and Mr. J. K. Rock, both of

llend.
Mr. Cleveland hud lived hero for

n number of year leaving tbn city
for the flint only three mnntha ngo.

STRYCHNINE CAUSE
OF BOY'S DEATH

I'mii'tecn-Yenr-O- of llitiil

Woman Hwiillovt Poison and

Die Within nn Hour.

Word was received hero todnjr of
the death of Robert M. Burroll, aged
14, of Portland, brother of Mrs. C. H.
Hliuvlln of Bond. Swallowing a

numbur of stryehiilno crystals whloh

hud been stored In the Burroll homo
for years, the boy Immediately In-

formed his father of what he had
done. Physicians wnro summoned nt
once, but wore uniible to save him.

There was no Indication that the

poison was taken with sulcldnl In-

tent.

JAPANESE MINISTER
TO U. S. QUITS POST

Viscount Ishil
(

IbwlKit BocnUHe of

'III Health" Successor In WA.xh.

infrtnn Not Yet Selected.

II United rrau to Th Bend Bulletin.)

TOKIO, July 11. Tho resignation
of(Vlscottt IhIiII, as Jupanone ambus-rindo- r

to tho Unltad Stntos and his re-

tirement from puhllo llfo, were offio-clul- ly

nnnouneod hero on his return
from tho United Stntos. "Ill honlth,"
whh the sold renson given. His suc-

cessor nns not boon soloctod.

U. S. to Resume
Trade Relations

With Germany
(llr UnlUd I'rM la Th Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, I). C. July
11. Trade relation with Ger- -

many will be reumed Immedl- -

ately, the Hate department an- -

nounced today. The formal un- -

nouncement to the world will
be made in 4 8 hour.

Food Profiteers
to Suffer Death
If Bill is Passed

(fir UnlUd PrH to Tlx Bnd Bulletin.)

PAKIS. July 11. Capital
puulahmeut for food apeculntor

provided In a bill Introduced
in the French chamber of dep- -

title. ,

NATION-WID- E

STRIKE ASKED

TKLF.I'HONK WOKKKKS OK HAN

KIIAXCISCO AI'I'KAL KOK All)

WILSON KF.tJl F.STKD TO ACT

TO KM) WAI.KOl'T.

(Br United rm la The Bend Bulletin.)

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11. An

appeal that the International Broth-

erhood of Electrical Workers call a

nation-wid- e telephone workers strike
and another appeal to President Wil-

son to art In the deadlock were dis

patched today. Those were tho lat-

est developments ill tho telephone
strike, which has paralyzed tele-

phonic communication on tho Pacific
coust for the lust three weeks;

STATE ENGINEER
IS DUE SATURDAY

Percy A. Cupper Will Conio In from

South Will Ijook Into Power

Development Plans Here,

Two dny8 after lie wug expected
to arrive in Bend, Stnto Engineer
Porcy A. Cupper will reach the city
tomorow, traveling torn the south, it

was leaned today in a letter from
his office In Salem. It Is thought
probable that Mr. Cuppor and other
members of the state Irrlgntlon se-

curities commission will have passed
on the 1300,000 bond Issue contem-

plated by tho Silver Lake Irrigation
district to finance the watering of

8000 acres from the waters of Silver
crcok.

M. Cupper, while In Bond, will be
Interested In proposed developments
by the Bend Wntor, Light & Power
company.

WILIIELM'S WIFE
OPPOSING TRIAL

(By United Pan to Tha Bend Bulletin.)

AMSTERDAM, July 11. The
former knlserln today telegraphed to

the queen of Ilollnnd, It Is reported
horo, Imploring her to prevent tho ex- -

trndltion of Wllhnlm Hohoiuollorn

SMALL IIOLKHEVIK KLKMK.NT IX

CONTROL OF IMMKXSK FORCE

ARTILLERY LACK IS KEEN

LY FELT.

By Krank J. Taylor
(United Pro Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK. July 11. Creation
of an enormous Red army, estimated
by various authorities anywhere from
two to four million men, under dif-

ficulties which have scarcely been
equalled in history is a feat which
the Bolsheviks have accomplished.
The Russian Red army is a huge, ef-

fective force closely bound to the
political organization of the Bolshe-
viks.

The Bolsheviks have d,

in the opinion of many who are
informed as to the actual situation.
This is probably a means of prevent-
ing unemployment and discontent.
though ultimately it makes Russia's
economic situation more difficult. j

"The Bolsheviks feel confident that
no outside army can take Mre :ow.
For Petrograd they fear. I's fn"

would be a tremendous moral blow
to Bolshevism, it is recognized by
Bolshevik leaders, but they hold that
the economic problem confronting
them would be materially improved,
since they would be relieved of the
responsibility for feeding Petrograd.

The problem confronting Field
Marshal Trotsky is not manpower,
but finding cannon and locomotives.
Most ot the soldiers have rifles,
which they proudly display as Ameri-
can makes, but artillery to support
the infantry is lacking. At present
the Bolsheviks make up for the

(Continued on Last Page.)

YEAR OLD GIH

COMES TO LIGHT

LETTER WRITTEN jt'LY, 1918. OF-

FER 1 NO THREE LOTS TO RED

CROSS IS RECEIVED PROP-

ERTY TO BE TI RXED TO CASH.

Ono year after the gift ot three
lots in Awbrey Heights had been
made to the Bend chapter ot the
Amoricun Red Cross by Henry Lln-st-

ot this city, the letter in which
the donation was announced by J. A.

Eustes, Mr. Linster's agent, was re-

ceived this morning by T. H. Foley,
of the Red Cross finance committee.

The property given by Mr. Linster
Includes lots 1, 2 and 3, block 12,
and the donation could not have
come to the chapter at a more op-

portune time, Mr. Foley says, as the
chapter Is beginning to run Just a
little short of funds. The lots will
be turned Into cash within the very
near future, he said.

POLK TO REPLACE
SECRETARY LANSING

IBr fnlted PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 11.

Acting Secretary of State Polk will
sail for France July 21 to replace
Secretary Lansing at the pence con
ference at Paris.

FIKF. I'll IKK TO KF.COM.MKM

ADDITIONAL INSTALLA-

TIONS TO AFFORD I'ROTKCTION

FOK K.NTIKK CITV.

lnvtallution 15 new hydrant will
be recommended to the city council
ut it next regular meeting by Fire
Chief Tom Carlon, following a sur-

vey of the city completed thla morn
ing by Mr. Carlon and T. H. Foley,
manager of the Bend Water, Light &

Power company. Twenty hydrants
will be' aked, but five will be held
in reserve for future use. The

deaired it believed will

afford adequate fire protection for
practically all parts of the city.

Mr. Carlon will uIho recommend
the opening up of several street
which are now in such condition as
to render the passing of the fire en-

gine virtually impossible.
After action by the council work

will begin at once placing the hy-

drants. Two of these are already here
and others will be ordered and put
in as quickly as possible. The city
will be put to no additional expense
axlde from paying the rental.

Part of Bend's new fire equipment,
Including hose, arrived yesterday
evening and the remainder of the
shipment will arrive shortly.

AID TO MOONEY

RKFI SES AIDIEXCE TO WIFE OF

114 l HER, HIT WILL READ PE-

TITION, TlMl'LTY ANNOUNCES
'

KOK HIM. '

(B Unllcd PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 11.
Mrs. Rena Mooney, wife of Thomas
Mooncy, failed to gain an audience
with the president wheu she called
at the 'White House today. Secre-

tary Tumulty informed her that the
president would be glad to rend any
petition which she might present,
but fools that he has done everything
possible In Mooncy's behalf, and that
any further Intercession must come
from tho govornor of California.

Mooney was sentenced to life im-

prisonment In connection with the
bomb outrage during the prepared-
ness day parade in San Francisco.
Mrs. Mooney expects to confer with
Secretary of Labor Wilson and other
officials.

CLOSE CONTROL BY
- PACKERS FEARED

"Hljj Kivo" Will Soon Hold Powerful

Domination Over Nation's Meat

Supply, Wilson Is Told.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 11.
Tho "big five" meat packers will
soon exercise a powerful domination
over the nation's moat supply and
nn international control of moat
produots, unless congress Immediate-

ly forestalls these alms, the federal
trade commission reported to Presi-
dent Wilson today.


